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Improving nutrition and generating additional income
through home gardening

n Northwest Ethiopia, though
farmers do have large backyards
near their houses, enough water
resources, and family labour, they
do not have the culture of growing
vegetables and fruits. This is
mainly due to lack of awareness
and shortage of improved seeds.
The aforementioned experience of
the two farmers from two different
woredas shows that farmers can
get multiple benefits by practicing
gardening in their backyards.

About this newsletter
The purpose of the SBN
newsletter is to provide relevant
and timely information on the
Sesame Business Network and its
support programme - Benefit-SBN.
In this issue we highlight the
major activities that have been
taken place between August and
November 2018.

Continued on page 7

Agriculture mechanisation for efficiency:
expanding the production scope
Demonstration and scalingout of row planters

B

enefit-SBN has been
demonstrating different row
planters, cultivators and
harvesters over the last five years.
Because of these demonstration
trials, farmers became aware of
different types of machinery and
started to use some of them.
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A study shows low level dietary diversity in sesame dominated
production zones of Northwest Ethiopia

mallholder sesame farmers,
who mainly produce few types of
crops in the Northwest Ethiopia,
have a bigger risk of suffering food
and nutrition insecurity. Farmers
in SBN woredas mainly produce
sesame, cotton and sorghum; sorghum
being the main source of food for
these farmer households. Because
of the dominance of cereals in the
traditional recipe, dietary diversity
remains low in these areas. Providing
diverse food ingredients sustainably
and thereby improve the nutritional
food security of farmer households
in rural communities is increasingly
recognised as a priority. Benefit-SBN
conducted a nutrition baseline survey
with the objective to assess the dietary
diversity of farmer households in SBN
intervention woredas.
The study was conducted at Metema
woreda in two kebeles in July 2018
using a cross sectional survey method.
Primary data was collected from
71 farmers (8 women) using semistructured questionnaire. A 24-hour
dietary recall was conducted for seven
consecutive days to obtain information
on households consumption of food
groups. The household nutrition status
was assessed using the Household
Dietary Diversity Score (HDDS) which
is developed by United Nations- World
Food Programme (UN-WFP 2008). A
scale of twelve food groups was used
in assessing the dietary diversity of the
respondents. Cereals (100%), legumes
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(90%) and spices (91%) were the most
common food types consumed by the
household respondents. Also, it was
found that the average HDDS stood at
the lowest HDDS tercile (3.8), which
means that there is a low dietary
diversity. Simply put, the foods that
farmers consume do not have the
essential nutrition.
In addition, a 24 hours recall of
laborers food intake information was
collected from 30 daily laborers at
Metema and Quara woredas. Because
of their mobility it was difficult to record
dietary information of laborers for more
than one day thus it was limited to 24
hours. The DDS score of laborers was
very low; 64% of them eating only
less than 3 food groups. It was also

found that the average HDDS lies at
the lowest HDDS tercile (3.5), which
indicates a remarkable low dietary
diversity.
The preliminary results of estimating
the nutritional status of sesame
farmer households, revealed low level
of dietary diversity. It is therefore
important to promote production
diversity in SBN woredas as this
practice may possibly lead to more
nutrition diversification per household.
Scaling up the home garden activity
and enhancing awareness of farmers
on different consumption options of
crops will have a positive effect on the
household nutrition status. (The full
report will soon be available in the SBN
website)

Labour sensitisation event

abour and Social Affairs Offices
of Central and Western Gondar
zones and Western Tigary
zone in collaboration with BenefitSBN organised labour sensitisation
events for labourers at Metema,
Mirab Armaciho, Kafta-Humera and
Tsegede woredas in August 2018.
The objective of the workshop was to
raise labourers awareness on their
duties, responsibilities and rights in the
sesame sector.
Thousands of labourers attended the
sensitisation events at Gendewuha,
Midregenet, May-kadra and Dansha
towns.
Later, more than 4,000 copies of two

brochures were printed in Amharic and
Tigrigna languages and distributed
to labourers. The brochures provided
information about labour rights

and responsibilities of labours and
employers and about labourers living
and working conditions.
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Stacking hillas together for multiple benefits
“Previously, I was quite suspicious. I did not follow the advice of agricultural experts. In 2018, I changed my practice. I followed
the advice of our kebele agricultural experts and started to perform farm activities following their advice. I have come to
understand that what I should not do is what I used to do. That is what the soil requires.” This is a word from Getayeh Hassen,
a young farmer, 30, from Lemlem terara kebele, Metema woreda.

G

etayeh’s field is not good for
sesame because the soil
is poorly drained. In 2018
production season, he planted sesame.
He used Abasina improved variety;
applied fertiliser and obtained a good
yield. Despite the high rainfall, Getayeh
harvested nearly 12 quintals from his
two-hectare land.
The other important steps that Getayeh
applied is stacking hillas (harvested
sesame) and putting them together
in one place. This helped him protect
the hillas from animals and thieves.
There is a wild animal, locally called
‘Mita’, looking for termites to eat. In
search of its preys, the animal hits the
hillas with its tail because of which
the hillas fall down. Putting hillas
together makes guarding easier. It can
be fenced at less cost. The practice
also helped reducing losses that occur
during hilla transport to the threshing
ground. In addition, the practice helped
him to stack hilla’s selected for seed
separately.
A study conducted in 2014 by BenefitSBN shows that the annual economic
loss of sesame in northwest Ethiopia
(500,000 ha with productivity of 4.5
quintals/ha and selling price of 4000
ETB / quintal) exceeds 1 billion ETB
per year. This is more than 40 million
euro or 50 million dollar of economic
losses. The study revealed that the
main losses incurred at farmer’s
field were during drying practices of
sesame plants in hillas and when

Stacked sesame drying in one location

Field day participants visiting sesame drying place

carrying hillas from the field to the
threshing site which accounts up to
7.39% of the losses together (www.
sbnethhiopia.org). To reduce these
losses, Benefit-SBN suggested some
recommendations, of which one is
putting hillas together. As integrated in
the 20 important steps to double yields
and improve the quality of sesame
production guide. Stacking harvested
sesame and putting it together upright
(see the picture) for drying will help
reduce post-harvest losses, reduces
labour costs and contributes to improve
the quality of sesame. This practice
has been taken up by some kebeles:
Lemlem terara area is a case in point.

professionals from other woredas how
the hillas were put together by farmers.
40 farmers and agricultural experts
drawn from Metema, Quara and Tach
Armachiho woredas participated in the
field day.

“I collected up to 60 kg sesame
from the plastic sheet. Compared to
the amount of loss it will not be costly
to apply plastic sheets.”
Mr. Ashenafi, sesame farmer

Farmers explained to participants the
benefits of putting hillas together and
the 20 steps they employed in their
farms. Mr. Ashenafi, a model farmer
from Tach Armachiho woreda, shared
his experience on using a plastic sheet
to erect the harvested sesame on for
drying. He said: “ I have been using
plastic sheets for hilla drying in the
last couple of years. I started to use
this practice after I have seen the
demonstration by SBN.” Mr. Ashenafi
added: “I collected up to 60 kg sesame
from the plastic sheet. Compared to
the amount of loss it will not be costly
to apply plastic sheets.”

To share Getayeh and his fellow
farmers’ experiences to others, BenefitSBN organised a field day during the
early stage of the sesame production,
to show visitors how farmers in the
kebele have applied improved practices
on their adjacent fields. Again, on
October 18th 2018, Benefit-SBN
organised another field day in the same
kebele, this time, to show farmers and

One of the key take away for the field
day participants was the commitment
of development agents of the kebele,
to actively support and encourage
farmers to apply the improved practice.
As confirmed by one of the farmers
at Lemlem terara kebele the main
reason for his success is the technical
support of the development agents and
his commitment to strictly follow their
advice.
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Training on cooperative marketing and accounting

F

rom the 18th - 20th of October
2018, Benefit-SBN in collaboration
with Ardaita College, Federal
and Regional Cooperative Promotion
Agency and GIZ organised training on
cooperative marketing and financial
accounting for 82 employees from
selected cooperatives and Cooperative
Promotion Offices, at Gondar and
Humera. The objective of the training
sessions were building the capacity of
cooperatives in cooperative marketing
and financial accounting.

Need analysis was made before
conducting the training. The
cooperatives and unions expressed the
urgency to improve their capacities in
the two areas. Accordingly, marketing
officers, accountants, and managers
from cooperatives and marketing experts
and auditors from Woreda Cooperative
Promotion Offices participated in the
three-day training session.
Attempts were made to use participatory

Participants in Humera while being informed on gender issues

approach. Contents were directly
related to the trainee’s day-to-day
activities. These helped participants
fill the knowledge and skill gaps on
marketing and accounting. What is
more, participants were informed on
the importance of giving attention

to gender issues in cooperative
development.
Some trainees commented that the
timing of the training was not convenient
to them as it was given during active
sesame marketing time.

Agriculture mechanisation for efficiency: expanding the production scope

M

r. Tewolde Hailu, an investor
farmer from Kafta Humera
woreda who planted 150
hectares of land using his own Sfoggia
row planter with 11 rows, said the
row planter is useful to him and his
fellow farmers. He has first learnt the
importance of the row planter through
training given by Benefit-SBN in Bereket
kebele. He added: “the row plater is easy
to operate; it drops seeds uniformly. It
has a capacity of planting one hectare
within 30-45 minutes.” Mr. Tewolde
planted another 150 hectares of his
land using broadcasting from which
he harvested 3 quintals per hectare
on average . He, however, harvested
8 quintal per hectare from the land
planted in rows using the row planter.
Mr. Kinfe Abera from Adebay and
Birhane Desta from Tahitay Adyabo
Woreda are among those farmers who
benefited using the Sfoggia row planter
by renting from Humera Farmers Service
center. They harvested seven and
eight quintal per hectare, respectively.
All the three farmers experienced
that the row planter decreased the
cost of production. It makes weeding
and cultivation easier and fertiliser
application more efficient. In addition
it is easier to monitor and maintain the

field which results in increased yields.
Demonstration of a harvester
The Ministry of Agriculture, in
collaboration with Benefit-SBN and
HuARC, evaluated a reaper binder
which is attached to a tractor in Kafta
Humera woreda in October 2018. The
harvester performed well on cutting
a sesame field planted in rows with
uniform size and erecting straight
sesame plants. Nevertheless, 15-20%
loss was observed as some of the
plants are left uncut, untied or bent
downward when being tied. Moreover,
the reaper binder has some difficulties
to harvest lodged sesame plants. When
the sesame is lodged, it can only be
harvested from one direction. In such
cases, the tractor needs to return back

Continued from page 1

every time without harvesting from the
other side. This is not cost effective as
the tractor wastes fuel and time.
Farmers suggested to attach the
harvester in front of the tractor. It
requires some adjustment to reap
and bind the sesame and leave them
with a regular interval. On uniform,
well weeded, and erected sesame
fields, which is the ideal place for
this machine, the capacity is 0.8 to
1 hectare per hour. This entails that
sesame fields need to be weeded before
harvesting. Otherwise, the machine will
cut weed and sesame together and this
affects the quality of the sesame.
In 2018, hree investor framers bought
four reaper binder.

The sesame harvester/reaper binder demonstrated at Humera
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A transition towards value addition activities: Tsehay Union to produce cooking oil

ulk export seems to be the rule of
the day insofar as the Ethiopian
sesame trade is concerned.
More than 95 percent of the sesame
produce from Ethiopia is exported in
raw. With only a handful of exceptions
such as the very traditional way of
local sesame oil pressing, little or no
value addition activities have been
done on sesame. Both the public and
private sectors give scant attention to
value addition, though it is a promising
opportunity from which the country
can benefit a lot by entering into higher
value markets.
Tsehay Multipurpose Farmers’
Cooperative Union is an exception;
becoming the first union in bucking
the trend. The union is on the verge of
finalising the installation of a modern
oil pressing plant with a capital of
80 million ETB at the suburb of
Gondar town. Mr. Endalkachew Abie,
the union’s manager, said: “ We are
building a state-of-the-art oil pressing
mill. The production process- starting
from cleaning to that of packaging- will
be handled by a chain of machinery.
The plant has a batch refiner machine
which allows pressing different
oil crops separately. It has its own
laboratory that helps meet the quality
and food safety requirements.” He
added: “When it starts to be fully
operational, it will press 280 quintal
oilseed and produce over 10,000 litres
of oil per day.”
Job creation. Aside from filling the
vacuum in value addition in the
region and at the national level, the
project will have multi-dimensional
benefits. The cooking oil plant will
have 53 full time and 24 contract
based employees. Together with some
urban city administrations, the union
will work on halting unemployment by
engaging the youth in the distribution
of its products. The youth and primary
cooperatives will distribute the oil and
oil cake at reasonable prices. The
union provides training to the youth in
Gondar and Denbia on cattle fattening
and poultry. Trained individuals will use
the bi-product of the cooking oil plant.
Mr. Endalkachew said the bi-product
will help reduce the feed problem that
deprives entrepreneurs from engaging
in animal rearing and fattening
business.

Tsehay Unions cooking oil plant under construction

Source of oilseed. For its oil
production, the union will collect
sesame and other oilseed crops such
as sunflower, Niger seed and soya bean
from its members and non-member
farmers. Mr. Endalkachew said the
union will buy the seeds directly from
the producers. Apart from its own
member cooperatives, the union will
collaborate with other seven unions for
the supply chain. What is more, it has
already made a contract farming deal
with commercial farmers. For example,
some farmers have planted sunflower
in 2,100 hectares for the union this
year. The union provides technical
training for commercial farmers and
member and non-member farmers.
Marketing. In creating market
opportunities, it has assessed and
made contact with different domestic
and foreign companies and business
entities ahead and has found great
market opportunities. The union
targets companies, big hotels and

restaurants, universities and airlines
and will supply with their own product
level and colour as the technology will
permit such operations. The plan is to
supply 75% of its oil production to the
local market and 25% for the export
market.
Tsehay union has been successful
in collecting and exporting farmers
produce to domestic and international
markets, including organic sesame
of Belesa woreda and brought
considerable benefit to the union and
to 110,000 of its member farmers.
Of the 27,00 metric ton sesame it
exported in 2017, 7,000 quintals were
organic. Those farmers who produce
organic get up to 200 ETB additional
benefits from the conventional one.
Mr. Endalkachew proudly speaks about
the unions achievement. He said: “This
cooking oil plant is built and owned by
farmers. It can be exemplary in making
a big stride in achieving the agricultureled transformation which the country
aspires to.”
Tsehay unions participation in value
addition activities will contribute in
reducing bulk export and maximising
higher value market destinations
in addition to creating backward
and forward linkage to employment
opportunities and extra business
activities.

Mr. Endalkachew explaining about the
oil pressing plant

In the future, the union plans to build a
modern animal feed factory. It has also
a plan to produce crude oil and export
to foreign markets.
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Sesame varieties crowdsourcing trial field day

n the sesame growing area different
kind of sesame seeds has been
sown by farmers. Benefit- ISSD
in collaboration with Benefit-SBN
conducted sesame and sorghum
participatory variety selection (PVS)
and crowdsourcing (CS) trials.
The activity was conducted at Metema
woreda in two kebeles. Sorghum
crowdsourcing and participatory variety
selection (PVS) is done at Kumer Aftit
kebele whereas sesame crowdsourcing
and PVS conducted at Mender 6,7,8
kebele.
Ten sesame varieties, both research
released and local ones, were collected
from the main sesame growing areas.
Each participating farmer received
three different varieties randomly.
The farmers sowed the three varieties
separately on a plot size of 4m by
4m. A total of 63 (38 male and 25
female) farmers planted sesame
crowdsourcing.
A field day was conducted at Metema
woreda Mender 6,7,8 kebele on the
26th of September to make farmers
evaluate and select appropriate
sesame varieties based on different
criteria. In addition, it was conducted
with the view of capacitating
experts, DAs, and farmers on crowd
sourcing and PVS and improving the
role of women in decision making

T
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and participation in the informal
seed system as half of the farmers
participated were women.
Totally, 41 farmers (21 Male and 20
female), who conducted the sesame
crowdsourcing activity participated.
In addition, 2 ISSD, 1 SBN, 6 woreda
and kebele office of agriculture
experts including head of the office
participated.
During the field day, seven
crowdsourcing fields were visited.
The owner of the farms explained all

activities performed to the participants.
They also explained the characteristics
of the varieties with respect to pest
and diseases resistance, logging,
high rainfall and pod setting capacity.
Participants also commented on the
behaviour of the varieties.
Moreover, data has been collected on
different traits of the varieties with the
participation of farmers. Finally, the
most appropriate variety for the kebele
will be selected based on the collected
data.

Tikur Gojjam sesame variety with a very specially branching habit

Early Generation Seed Production: an approach to promote quality seed
accessibility in Western and North Western Tigray

he national productivity of sesame
is very low. It did not exceed more
than 10 quintals per hectare in
the last two decades with 6.91 quintals
per hectare in the 2017/18 cropping
season (CSA, 2018). There are many
factors that affect the productivity of
sesame. Among the most important
production factors are: lack of improved
seeds, soil fertility degradation and out
breaks of diseases and insect pests,
which resulted from mono cropping
system that dominated in the area as
well as poor soil fertility management
and cultivation.
Quality seed is the primary input to
improve the productivity and enhance
the livelihood of the farmers in the
system. The seed system in the country
in general and in sesame specifically
is very weak. It is not easy for sesame

farmers to get quality sesame seeds.
To fill this gap, Humera Agricultural
Research Center (HuARC) has been
multiplying early generation seed (EGS)
of sesame and rotation crops such
as mung bean, cow pea and sorghum
and distribute to the farmers in the
Western and North Western Tigray
for the last six years. This activity will

help to purify and maintain released
varieties and demonstrate the available
technologies.
In the 2018/19 cropping season a total
of 187 hectare have been covered with
sorghum, mung bean and cowpea.
Unlike the previous years, the crops
have been planted using a row planter.

Left ,mung bean and right ,cowpea seed production fields
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Improving nutrition and generating additional income through home gardening
....Continued from page 1

Mr. Gashaw Mesafent, from Dansha
kebele Tsegdea woreda, leads his
life by producing crops during the
rainy season. He has never thought
of producing vegetables on the piece
of land by using the pond water in his
homestead. After receiving training
and having improved seeds (ladies
finger, watermelon, lettuce, and Swiss
chard), Mr. Gashaw planted different
vegetables in his home garden and
got a good result. He explained: “The
training helped me to have important
information about the importance
of home garden and the nutritional
benefit of different crops. I strictly
followed what I have learned and
prepared the land together with
my family. My wife and my children
supported me during planting,
watering and overall management. We
harvested fresh vegetable from our
garden not only for our consumption
but also for selling to my neighbours at
a reasonable price. We got a good price
from the ladies finger.” Gashaw plans
to continue with the home garden
activity and use other modern water
pumps in the coming year.

Similarly, Miss Zewudie Adane, is from
Mender 6,7,8 kebele Metema woreda
who earns a meagre income from her
small land on which she cultivates
once a year. Next to that, she has a
small piece of land at her compound
which is almost idle the whole time.
In 2016, she tried to plant some
trees together with her son, which
did not grow well because of poor
management and the high temperature
in the area. In 2018, Miss Zewudie
received theoretical and practical
training on home gardening, organised
by the Woreda Office of Agriculture
and Benefit-SBN. This enabled her to
produce different vegetables and fruits
and helped her family to change their
food consumption habits. The family
started to consume vegetables in
addition to the cereals they take almost
on a regular basis.
In Northwest Ethiopia, though farmers
own large backyards near their houses,
enough water resources, and family
labour, they do not have the culture
of growing vegetables and fruits. This
is mainly due to lack of awareness
and shortage of improved seeds. The

Demonstrated and tested foods from vegitables and pulses at Mendir 6,7,8

aforementioned experience of the
two farmers shows that farmers can
get multiple benefits by practicing
gardening in their backyards.
Home gardening not only helps farmers
to consume different foods which can
improve their families’ nutrition status,
but it can also help them generate
income to support their family.
Experiences from different parts of
the world show that home gardening
specifically improves the micronutrient
status of women and children and
contributes to poverty reduction. It can
also serve as means to manage the
dryness of the area and live in an ecofriendly surrounding. The vegetables
and fruits make the compound
green which somehow changes the
temperature and the view.

Recipe demonstration

Building upon the success of the
home garden pilot, Benefit-SBN in
collaboration with Metema Woreda
Office of Agriculture, organised a
demonstration of recipe preparations.
About 50 individuals including
farmers, development agents, and
health extension workers observed
the food preparation from vegetables
and pulse crops. The objective of
the demonstration activity is to raise
farmers’ awareness on the preparation
of nutritious foods from the vegetables
grown in their home gardens and low
land pulse crops.
Before the recipe demonstration and
testing, participants visited home
gardens of three farmers in Mender
6,7,8, where vegetables such as
tomato, green pepper, Swiss chard,

lettuce, lady’s finger, sweet potato and
cucumber and fruits such as mango,
banana, lemon and papaya are grown.
Women farmers, including Miss
Zewdie, mentioned that the training
they received on seedling preparation
and the support from Woreda Office
of Agriculture and Benefit-SBN in
accessing the vegetable seeds helped
them grow different vegetables and
fruits in their garden.
Following the home garden
visit, participants attended the
demonstration of prepared food items
from vegetables and crops. The
recipes demonstrated included: milk,
bread, shiro, kolo and cookies from
soya bean; stew and boiled pulses from
mung bean; salads and cooked stew
from different vegetables, and cookies
from sweet potato.
After testing different types of foods,
participants provided positive feedback
on both the vegetable and rotation
crop fields and the demonstrated
recipes. Some visitors suggested to
farmers to increase the vegetable
production area and diversify the types
of vegetables. They also suggested that
vegetable production activities need
to be intensified by using available
water sources and practicing water
harvesting.
The field visit and recipe demonstration
activities were successful creating
awareness about vegetable production
and sharing experience on home
gardening, as well as transferring
knowledge about the nutritious value
of the demonstrated food items.
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Several sesame field days organised before harvesting

T

raveling to Northwest Ethiopia
at the end of September or
beginning of October is an
interesting experience for those who
enjoy watching yellow flowers (Adey
Ababa) and the different low land crops
at the maturity stage. While heading
to the production areas using the
high way, the spectacular scenery on
both sides of the road catches your
eyes. In most places, this year’s crop
production is exciting. Looking at the
sesame plantation, changing from
green to a yellowish colour, which is
a signal for harvesting, you cannot
escape from appreciating the farmers
and daily labourers who spent the last
three or more months toiling in the
farm in the very hot weather.
In the maturity stage of sesame,
several field days have been organised
by Bureau of Agriculture, Agricultural
Research Centers, Benefit-SBN, ATA
and other bodies. The field visits
helped to show farmers, agricultural
professionals, researchers, government
authorities and others the importance
of using improved agricultural
production technologies. In those field
days, some farmers have been heard
while attributing the good performance
of sesame, sorghum and other crops to
the good season. Indeed, the season
may take the lions share but having
a very good season alone does not
make all the fields perform well. Taking

a close look at the sesame fields,
one can see the significant difference
between those fields with and without
good agricultural practice.
In different field days, those farmers
who applied the improved production
technologies and professionals
who have been providing support
to farmers explained the steps they
followed stating from land preparation
to that of harvesting and hilla drying.
Dasash Fentahun a women farmer
participant in one of the field days
held at Snaja said: “During the field
visit, I tried to compare the different
plots and I have learned how fertiliser
boost sesame productivity. I also

realised the importance of thinning
and its contribution for optimum plant
population establishment. I am really
convinced and ready to apply the
package for next season.” The filed
day at Sanja was conducted in a more
participatory way. (http://sbnethiopia.
org/field-visit-sanja/)
Benefit-SBN have been reporting
almost all the field days including
impression of different authorities
and the challenges raised during
discussions and possible solutions
suggested for the challenges in
the SBN website. Please visit www.
sbnethiopia.org for different field day
reports.

Participants learning from the experience of farmers who applied the 20 steps

Upcoming activities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Organising annual regional workshops
Planning for 2019
Conducting studies on hilla drying
Analysis of the Marginal Rate of Yield and Marginal Rate of Return studies
Organising training on warehouse management
Following up the guarantee fund and financial literacy activities
Data collection and analysis of the weather forcasting activity
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